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Dyson talk highlights Black History Month 
The umerstty will mark Black History Month with an extensive series of events continuing 
through March. Films. lectures. disalSSion groups. COi arts and theater wiD be featured. 
Or. Michael Eric Dyson. a widely racoguized professor, ordained Baptist miuistar. writer, 
meda figure and culbrcll critic. wil be the keynote speaker for the fifth annual Black Issues 
Conference Saturday {Feb. 7). Tiiied -o&finition Hip-Hop.• the conference will be held from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 101 Olscarnp HaD. 
Dyson was named by Essence magazine as one of the nation's-SO most ilaspiruig African-
AmerieanS.• His books and articles have won several awards. and his writing has been 
published on the op-ed pages of leading newspapers. including the New York Tunes and 
the washil igton Post. He has also appeared on talk shows. from "Charlie Rose· to "Politi-
caDy II icorrect. • 
His groundbreaking book. Ma/ring llalcolm: 711s Myth and Msanir1g of Malcolm X was 
seleeled as a Notable Book by both the New York Times and the Philadelphia Inquirer. tts 
biography. I May Not Get There Wdh You: The True Martin Luther King. Jr., was a natiOnal 
bestseller and was nomilaaled for the NAACP Image Award. Another of his books. 
Haller II Yw HtJar Us: Ssal'Ching For TtplC S11akLr. also a national beslsefler. was 
noninated as -one of the Best Books for Youttf' by the American Library Association, 
named as "One of the Best Books of 2001· by Publisher's Weekly. and honored as -at'8 
Number One Best-Selling Book About Black Studies in 2001• by Amazan.com. His most 
recent book. Why I l.DJIB Bladr ~ documents the lives of African.American women, 
including gospel great Vanessa Bell Armstrong and Congresswoman Barbara Lee. 
Dr. Dyson is a weekly newspaper columnist for the Chicago Sun-Times and a weekly racfio 
commen1a1or for Tavis Smiley's National Public Radio program. Hailing from the ghetto 
streets of Detroit. he was a teen father who lived on welfare and started college at 21, 
before going on to gamer a Ph.D. from Princeton University and teaching at Brown 
University. the University of North carofina-Chapel HiD and Columbia University. He is 
currently the Avalon Professor in Hunanities at the University of Pennsylvania. 
The COS1 to attend the Black Issues Conference is ST for students and S10 for the public. 
Contact the Center for Multicultural & Academic Initiatives at 2-2642 for more information. 
On Feb. 28 and 29, the center will host its annual dinner theater. This years theme is -eos 
Thriller,· featuring University facutty. staff and students singing and dancing to music from 
that decade. Performances are 7-10 p.m. Feb. 28 and 3-6 p.m. Feb. 29 in the Lenhart 
Grand Ballroom of the Bowen-Thompson Student Union.. TICkets COS1 $15 each and may 
be reserved by caDing the center at 2-2642. 
Next Monday {Feb. 9) -i-he Life and Music of William Grant StiD: Dean of African-American 
~ wiD feature a slide show and lecture by StiD's daughter, Judith Anne Still. at 
6:30 p.m.. followed by a caic:ert of his rnJSic at 8 p.m. in Bryan Recital HaD of the Moore 
Musical Arts Center. In •A Voice High Souncing,• Judith Ame Still wiD explore the career of 
her father {1895-1978). who was the first African-American to concb:t a major orchestra. 
the first to have an opera performed by a major opera company. and the first to have an 
opera perfcnned on national televisiora.. Performing in the free concert will be 15 members 
of the CoBege of Musical Arts and several guest artists. induding Greg Kostraba of WGTE-
FM ptblic racio.. The event is spousored by the College of Musical Arts and WGTE-FM. 
"'Outdlman: by Amiri Baraka. and '"Sally's Rape,• by Robbie McCauley, two one-act plays 
exploring the African-American experience, wiD be on stage Feb. 12-15 in the Joe. E. 
Brown Theatre. sponsored by the Department of Theatre and Film. For ticket information, 
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cal 1he box office at 2-2719. 
Also included in February's events are two noorrti1118 brown bag lunches. -yjghty Tames: 
The Legacy of Rosa Parks" on Wednesday (Feb. 4) and·~ Women and 
Eating DisotdelS' on Feb. 25, at the Women's Center, 107 Hanna Hall. 
Other highlights of Black tistory Month are two lec:tlns: 
i La Mesa Oblicua wil present retired ethnic studies faculty member Jack A. Taylor in •A 
Tribute to Black ttstory Mon1h9 at 12:30 p.m. Feb. 11 in 101 0scamp HaD. 
i Shaldlon .lackson, an English depar1ment faculty member at the UniYersity of Caiforria-
Berksley, wi8 explore -Racial Performativity and Anti-Racist Performance• as pst of 1he 
Provost's Ledunt Series. hosted by the Institute for the Study of Cultln'e and Society. Har 
1alk wil begin at 7:15 p.m. Feb. 24 in 202B Bowen-Thompson Student Urion. Cal 2-0585 
for more details. 
The BGSU Festival Series resumes on March 4 with lmani Winds. a five.member wood-
wind ensemble of African-Amee ic8I I and Latino musicians who will give the Louise F. Rees 
Memolial Concert at 8 p.m. in Kobackar HaD, of the Moore Musical Aris Center. Tickets. at 
S32. $24 and $16. are available by caling·the box office at 2-8171. The quintet's March 2-4 
visit to Bowing Green will also include a community minHesidency of ed1 IC8tional ~ 
grams. 
Finaly, on March 19, the African Studies Colloquium wiR feature 
Endsaao shuttle asbouaut Mae Jemison as the keynote speaker. Tickets to attend the 
12:30 p.m. luncheon in 1he Lenhart Grand Ballroom are $8 and may be reserved by caDing 
2-7814. 
See 1he February and March issues of Monitor for a fUI and updated listing of Black 
History Month events. 
Campuses can model diverse communities, says University of Illinois 
Chancellor Nancy Cantor 
In a world fraught with racial strife, universities offer a unique setting in which differences 
can be coclf1onted, expk>red, discs tSS8d and ultimately embraced, said Nancy Canter in her 
recent President's Lecture Series address. -.ve can build model communities on our 
campuses and invite 1he world in as partners.• she said. 
Cantor, chalallor of the UniYersity of Dlinois at~. said colleges and 
universities have a -rare and aucial role to play for the public good.• Because they can 
offer a safe haven in which students. faculty and staff can come together in ways not 
available in 1he outside world. they haw a special opportunity to foster -an environment in 
which dilferences are neither privileged not ignored.· she said. 
-We experiment by bulding communities that cannot be be.ill in normal society,• she said. 
Unfettered by social norms. universities can take a -p&ayful and experimen1al attitude 
10ward explcring issues that resonate with today's world..• In addition, universities can offer 
a context in which the exchange of information and ideas is sustained, rather than occur-
ring as spaadic events. 
"Higher education has the luxury to lead the way,• she added. 
cantor, who as former provost at the University of Yc:higan was one of 1he piialCipal 
an:hitedS of that institution's affu nmtive action policy, warned that the nation is becoming 
increasingly divided along racial &nes and increasingly unequal. The legacy of the Jim 
Crow laws. she said, has left the country so segregated that -students do not meet as 
equals until they arrive at our doors.• As a result. enduring stereotypes haw led to inequal-
ity and injustice. 
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Dislurbing ou1br8aks of 'lidence. such as those in Benton Harbor. Yeh.. last year. under-
&ne the inpor1allC8 of bec:omil ig one nation 1hat can live and work 10g81her. Cantor said. 
The nation blS has a compelling interest in promoting and providng education to bridge 
the boundaries d race. religion. ettncity and cultln. 
It is this ccmpellilig inlerest that ultimalely convinced the Supreme Court to uphold 
Michigan's admissions plan. which aBowed race to be taken into account. she said. and 
has shifted the ~ of the national dialogue away from a focus on individual rights 
and 1oward the greater good. 
-n's not enough 10 affirmatively proride access: Cantor said. adding that universities nxJSt 
also crea1e envirOliments in which cUeienc:es are affirmed. talked about and sNnd. It is 
1hese kinds of communities that can elfect social change. she said. 
Creating these expe1imental enviroumants cannot be 98S'f and -we're all novices: Cantor 
said. so we mJSt seek models to guide us. Sh9 suggested 1he arts as a 8nabnl prot0type• 
for allowing expessiolis of self and social structures in a safe W8'f. The mts provide a 
meciurn for inter-group dialogue without the Silencing that often comes in normal society. 
Moreover. she said. "'Everyone has some standing in the dialogue. when discussing or 
creating art. Normal boundaries should be eschewed when building communities for 
discussing raOalimd issues., she advised. with SMlents. scholars and community mem-
bers sharing the same footing. 
When people are brought 10ge1her in a nUticulb.nl environment such as a c:ollege dorm 
or dassaoom. stDrytel1ing and social iab• l$p8dicX1 are key compocients in the sxccess of 
getting to know one aiother, she said. just cm happens between artists and audience as 
they critique one analher. 
-aut nothil 19 can <Pta match what happens when students come together infonnally. let 
down their guard and engage in dialogue. Cantor said. 
As one S1Udent wrote of her expecience in living with a roommate of a different race. 
-oiversity helps 10 make the world a little smaner.· 
Howa11'81'. Cantor warned. it would be naOva to think 1hera would not be racial tausions 
when students who have had so little experience aOS"Sil19 cuttural boundaries in their daily 
lives came 1Dgethef' in a l'iUticulbnl environment. Studen1s wlll have 10 deal with 8vety 
real eo1 dtids in coma 19 to a college campus so inexperienced in living in a multicultural 
environment.• 
There may well be discomfcrt. ignorance and fear. but these can aD be dealt with within the 
safe strudln provided by higher edl ication. she said. 9The best thing we can do is to try to 
build expectalioi IS person to person. and group 10 group-that people will be 1hera for 
them: she said. 
We need 10 invite people to share in the life of higher education. "to shape it and Slretch it 
to make it fir them.. 
In dealing with oppositioii, she advised. once a university has 1aken 1he position that it will 
aflirmatively provide access to people of all backgrounds and tailored its programs to 
reduce resaAting individual burdens. "Don't ratreatr she advised. -Never retreat. because 
they [OIJPOlleldS} don't have a better araswer. Al the altematiYe plans have failed.• lndud-
ing. she added. the so-caled 10 percent plans such cm Texas has. which guarantee 
adnissicn to state colleges for the top 10 percent of al h9t school seniors. 
MakiaYJ strudlnl chaliges in hard budget tines to intertwine <iYersity with the university's 
central missiol I such as Illinois has done has been c::halet igir lg, She acla M>wledged. °but 
faculty and SlUdents have gotten on board with 1he idea that if we're going to serve 1he 
people of srme. who are ilacraasingly multiracial. we have to accept its impottalice.. ·The 
C01TI11ib1aent has va&datecl 1he decisioc110 direct the institution's scarce resources toward 
this goal. This differs from most universities. she noted. where they are committed to 
3 
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diversity on paper but keep it maigilaal to academic programs and thus never really make it 
areaity. 
llinois is not mane in its beliefs. Canter added. -rhe National Science Foundation. has 
been in the natiOl181 vanguard in promoting the idea that the best science is going to be 
done with a nUtiracial watdoice and we need to prepme.• 
BGSU art historian wins prestigious photography fellowship 
Andrflw H8ishberger, School of Art. wil use a $2.500 resemch fellowship to study "The 
Dark Side of Photography: A Short History of the Negative Print• 
A conl8mpar8I y art hislDry specialist. Harshberger has been awarded a 2004 Ansel Adams 
Rasoaich Felowship at the University of Arizona's Center for Creative~- One 
of two rec:ipien1s this year, Helshbetger is among 22 selected since the program's ~ 
tion in 1991. 
He wtll spend roughly two weeks at the center this summer, studying 34 ~· 
negative prints-pho1iographs in which ti9'fights are black and deep shadows are white. 
Helshberger's doclDral dissee ration at PMce1on University dealt with mid-20th century 
American photographer Ynar White. whose negative prints inspired a camamporary, 
Walter Qlappell. to claim that they made him "remember what I do not yet know: White 
loved the assessment. said Hershbager, noting 1hat while it's confusing, he also finds it 
fasc:il aatil ig. 
Photoglapher Franz Roh's desaiptiol'l of negative prints as 9photography in the minor key" 
is "probably the most intarestilag theory 1 know or on 1he silbject., added Hershberger, who 
wants 1D explore why photographers made such prims. how they used them and what they 
said about them. He expedS the research to result in an article and/or an extibition. 
The intematiOll 181 felowship. funded 1hrough a Polarcid Corp. endowment in memory of 
renowned photographer Arisa Adams. is open to scholars from any discipline, as well as 
museum professionals. independent researchers. artists and candidates for advanced 
degrees. A committee compised of the Center for Creative Photogtaphy's director and 
Slaff, along with invited photography faculty, c:hooseS recipients. 
Founded by Adams in 1975, the center holds an extensive collection of photog1aphs and 
related rnalelials by artists from aromd the world. It also houses the greatest number of 
camplete achives of American photographers found in the United States. 
Hershberger has been a BGSU faculty member since 2001, the same year he earned his 
Ph.D. in art and archeology from Priuce1on. He received a bachelor of fine arts degree 
from the Urnersity of Arizona and master's degrees from the University of Chicago axt 
Princeton. 
From 1998-2001, Hershberger was curatorial and research assistant and cataloger at the 
Photcgtaphy Study Center at Princeton's University Art Museum. He has C»aJrated three 
photoglaphy exhibitiOlas 1here., and his photogtaphs and short films have been part of 
gaDery shows Sld saeetlitags elsewtaa. He has won an honor and a merit award from the 
American Institute of Architects for his photcglaphs. 
His most rac:ent public:ation is a 2003 review of Tbs llbminaling Mind in American Photog-
raphy. a book 1hat the first Adams Fellow. David Peeler, developed from his fellowship 
prcied. 
Knight elected to national research organization office 
William Knight. directer of planning and institutional research., has been elected associate 
forum chair of the~ for Institutional Research (AIR). He wiD begin his three-year 
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term on the board in June. 
As part of his duties, Knight wil serw as chair of the orgas lization's natiOll aal eo1 lferal ice in 
May 2006 in New Orleans. Expeded attendance at the event is 1.200-1.900 members. 
AIR is a professional association of more 1han 3.1 oo institutional nJS88lChers. planners 
and decision-makers from higher education institutions around the wortd.. AIR benefits its 
members and helps advaice research 1hat wil improve the Ulldelstal lding, planning, and 
operation of higher edt cation institutions. tt is governed by an 11-member valwrteer board 
of directors eleded by the membership. 
Since its illCOrP0'8tiOn in 1965, AIR has grown 1D be a respected WJice on higher education 
issues at the federal level There are six inlematiol 181 member assodatioi.s and 43 stale, 
regional and sedOr anoc:iations. 
Knight has served on numerous AIR committees and as eci10r of the revised Pdmsr for 
lnstilulional Rsssar:/tprodclC8d by the Olg81 lizatioii. Adive in regiol 181 and state institu-
tional research associ&OOns since 1998. he has served as the four-year public university 
repasoulatiYe, vice president. and president of the Ohio Assodamn for Institutional 
Research and Planning. He is also a member d the Northeast .Association for Institutional 
Research. 
Knight received a Ph.D. in higher education adminislration, with a cog1 ll8te in institutional 
resoan:h. from Kent State UniYersity in 1992. He earned tis M.Ed.. in higher educationl 
student persomel from Kent Slate in 1989. 
He has been at BGSU since 1996 and is also an adjunct ass·stant pofessar d higher 
education. Previously, he was ciredar of institutional research at Georgia Southern 
University, where he was also an assistant professor in the Department of Educational 
Leadership. Tedulology, and Research. Knight was a V&Siting Scholar in the Program in 
Higher and Adult Continuing EducationlCenter for the Study of Higher and Postseco.-idary 
Education at the University d Michigan in 1992. 
Black American composers to be featured in Arts & Sciences forum 
A prominent CQl11>0S8r, writer, arranger and performer will be the next College of Ms and 
Sciences Fon.an speaker when the series resumes Feb. 19. Willian Banfield, endowed 
chair in humarlties and fine arts at the University of St. Thomas (Minn.) wiD discuss his 
new book. Vusi:al leadership in Color. ConWNSaJions wi/11 Bladr Amencan CattpJsets. at 
12:30 p.m. in 228 Bowen-Thompson Student Union. 
In this sequel to his award-winning Thtl Black CiJnp:JstN' ~ Banfield interviewed 40 
black composers to learn their philosophy, background and tect.lique, placing their Mn 
within the greater context of Western roosic. A scholar of black music, Banfield has held 
residencies at DWce University, Morehouse College and the University of Texas. and was a 
w.e.a DuBois Fellow at Harvard University in 2001. In 2002. he was invited by author 
Toni Morrison to be the Atelier visiting artist at Princeton. 
Banfield has con1>0S6d eight symphonies. seven operas. a 1TXJSical. six orchestral COIK:er'li 
and numerous wOOc5 for voice, dloir, chair solo instrumen1alist and chamber ensembles. 
He synthesizes a number of musical styles and traditions. from dassical to j~ in works 
such as his opera "'Soul Gone Home• and his piano concerto 8No Mirrors in My Nana's 
House.· He formed the 14-piece BfGgic Olchesba in 1997 after moving to the Minneapo-
lis/SL Paul area. which has since parformed with a number of well-known musicians. 
including Bobby McFenin. Patrice Rustin and the Plymouth Music Series Ensemble 
Singers. 
Banfield's free, 12:30 p.m. presentation wil be preceded by a noon luucheor.. The $8.75 
taco buffet may be paid for with cash. check or bursar account. Reservations for lunch are 
due by Feb. 13. CaD 2-2017 or email ajoyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu with 'PJf BGSU lO number. 
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High school students can see BGSU on Presidents' Day 
High school students from Ohio and surrounding states can join the BGSU conmunity for 
a dBf cUing the ninth annual Presidents. Day open house Feb. 16 from 8:30 a.m. 10 4 p.m. 
About 6,000 visitors are expected for Presidents' Day, including more than 2.000 pcospec-
tive sluden1s., accon:filag 10 Gary Swegan, diledDrof adtrissicns. Roughly 10 percent of 
the visitors are expected to be out~-state guests. t 
Each year. about 200 members of the University conmunity vclt.llteer 1heir time to host the 
gciests, check students in, and help direct them to locatiol as on campus. 
-rhe importa IC8 of this dBt is that it allows prospedive Sluden1s to pick and choose what 
1hey want to see at wi'"B,• Swegan said. 
The Presidents• Day progaan provides students wi1h opportunities to gather iuformation 
and have questions answered by BGSU faculty and staff. Some 8Y8nts are tailored toward 
high school juniors who are just begil a lir 19 to look at colleges. while others are tailored 
toward seriors preparing to enroR at BGSU. 
Academic departments and residence hafts wiD be open to visitors from 10 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m.. and 45-rrlnute walking tows of campus wiD be offered from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
CJassroom visits may be made throughout the dzt. 
Information sessions about residence life are scheduled for 1 o:30 a.rn.. 12:30 p.m. and 
1 :30 p.m.. and fil aancial aid infoc mation will be pres e ntad during a 1 p.m. sessiol a. The 
adrrissions office wil make a PIOSOl•tation to high school juniors at 10 a.m. and 11 :30 
a.m., and to sactiors at 2:30 p.m. Information about the University Honors Program will also 
be presented at 11 :30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. sessiol IS. 
IN BRIEF 
How 2 workshops offered by the union 
The Bowen-lhompson Student Union is offering a 9How 'Z' workshop series for the 
University conmunity this spring. Class sizes are smaD and individual irmruction is 
provided. The following is a list of available workshops. including the new yoga ~ 
Belly Dancing Feb. 3-17 
caDlgraphy Feb. 23-March 2 
Sign Language Basics March 16-April 13 
Money llallers April 20 
Tie-dyed rs April zr 
Yoga Feb. 5-March 18 and March 25-April 29 
Advance regisbatioo is required at the Information Center in the union. For details about 
regisbatiOl'I and materials fees and class times. caD 2-9000 or visit www.bgsu.edu/officesl 
salunion. 
CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Feb. 3 
Flrelands Diversity Celebndlon Preseta-
tatlon on legal def• itions of today's 
modem family and how fanily law impacts 
children. parents and partnerS. by Rob 
Salem, l.nversity of Toledo CoUege of Law, 
1 p.m.. 1001 A Cedar Point Center, BGSU 
Firalands. CaB 2-0648 or 419-433-5560. 
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m.. McFall Assem-
bly Room. 
Arts & Sciences Distinguished Faculty 
lecture, "'Parental Cohabitation and 
Children"s Wei-Being,• by WeaJy Manning, 
sociology, 4 p.m.. Union Thea!er. 
Guest Redtal. by double bassist Robert 
Nairn, 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital Hal. Moore 
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U.ISical Arts Center. 
Movie. ·Anmal House 25lh Anri.vena:'/.· 
9:30 p.m .. Union Theater. Spa isored by 
1he UniverSitY ActivitieS Organization. 
Wednesday. Feb. 4 
BroWn Bag Lunch FDm, -Mighty Tunes: 
lhe Rosa Partcs Story: with Marshall Rose, 
diedrlr of Equity, OiverSity and lmmiglation 
SeMces. and Mary Wrighten. rnulticultUr8I 
serviceS. Jerome U:Jrary, noon-1 p.m.. 
Women's Center, 1f11 Hanna Hal. 
Faculty Artist SerleS Concert by-sop-rm""'-.....,IO 
Am Corrigan, 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital Hall. 
Moore Ml &Sir;al Arts Center. 
Thursday, Feb. 5 
Flrelands Diversity Caiebndlon Concert 
of African rhythms by Jabali Afrika (1he 
Rock of Africa), noon, Central Lounge, 
BGSU Firelal Ids. can 2-0648 or 419-433-
5560 for more infUI 11 iatiori. 
Mn*dsbalive Statl Councll. 1 :30-3 p.m.. 
207 Union. 
Prowsf's Lecture Serles, -Jhe First 
Boomer. Bil crmon. George w .. and 
Fidiol IS of State: by Eric Lott. University of 
Virginia. 6 p.m.. 201 Union. HoslBd by 1he 
Institute for 1he Study of Culture and 
Society. 
Visiting Writer Serles, readings by Jeffrey 
UcOaniel, aJthOr of 1hrea books of poetry, 
7:30 p.m.. Prout Qlapel. 
b1temallonal Rim Serles. "Ren Xiao Yao 
(Unknown PleasureS),• 2002. Qina, 
dilected by Jia Zhang-Ke, 7:30 p.m.. Gish 
Film Theater, Hanna Hall 
Friday, Feb. 6 
llatlanallcs • Stallsffcs ColloqUIWn, 
"Weighted Composition Op8iators on 1he 
Bergman Space: by Ruhan Zhao, Univer-
sity of Toledo, 3:45 p.m .. 459 Mathematical 
Sciel K:8S Building. 
Apollo Night. 7:30 p.m .. 202 Union. The 
cost is SS. SpOl ISUI ed by 1he BGSU Gospel 
Choir. 
Movie. •Animal House 25th AnrWersary,· 
11 p.m.. Union Theater. Spousored by 
UAO. 
Saturday, Feb. 7 
Rftb Annual Black lssUeS Conterenc:e. 
-oefli ition liiJHiop.. with keynote speaker 
JOB POSTINGS 
FACULTY 
There were oo new postings this week. 
Or. Michaal Eric Dyson. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 101 
Qlscamp HaD. lhe cost is $7 for SIUdentS 
and $10for1he publ"IC. Spol ISOI ad by the 
Center for MUticul1ural & Acadernic Initia-
tives and the Black Student Union. CaR 2-
2642. 
Young People's Concert Serles. -You 
Gotta Have Harp,· featuring flutist Katie 
Jones and harpist Julie Buzzelli, 11 a.m.. 
Bryan Recital Hal, Moore Ml &Sir;al Arts 
Center. Racomnellded for children ages 5 
and older. TICkets. $2 for adults and $1 for 
children, wil be available at 1he door. 
Women's Ba•alt•O vs. Western Michi-
gan, 1 p.m., Anderson Arena. 
Sunday, Feb. 8 
Bowllng Green PhllhannOnla. c:onduCled 
by EniJy Freeman Brown, 3 p.m., l<obacker 
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Movie. •Animal House 25th AnrWersary,• 
9:30 p.m.. Union Theater. Sponsored by 
UAO. 
Monday, Feb. 9 
Open Forum, with Henry Fogel, president 
of the American Symphony Otcttes1ia 
League, 9:30 a.m.. Kennedy Green Room, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Presadatlon and Concert. -rbe Ufa and 
Music of William Grant Still: Dean of 
African-American Composers.. 6~9 p.m.. 
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. Sponsored by 1he College of 
Musical Arts and WGTE FM. 
Continuing Events 
Through Feb. 18 
Student Art Exhibit. enameling exhibition. 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. daly, Little Gallery, BGSU 
Firelands. 
Through Feb. 25 
Art Exhibit, pinhole photography. l.klion Art 
Gallery. Gallery hours are 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
daily. 
Through March s 
Planelarium Presentation, '"The Wright 
way to Ry: How the Wright BrotherS 
Invented 1he Airplane,• showiugs at 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 7:30 p.m. Sundays. 
and 2 p.m. Feb. 21. $1 donation suggested. 
Contact the Office of Human ResourceS at 
419-372-8421 for infonnation regarding 
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classified and adniristrative positionS. 
Position vacatt:'f announcements may be 
viewed by visiting the HR Web site at 
www.bgsu.edu/oflices/ohr. 
EmployeeS wishiaig to apply for 1hese 
positiol as must sign a 9RequeSt for Transfer" 
form and attach an updated resume « data 
sheet. This information must be turned in to 
Human Resources by the job deadline. 
CLASSIFIED 
The deadine to apply is 1 p.m. Friday. Feb. 
6. 
Secaetay 1. (c-&-Re)-College of Educa-
tion and Human Development. Student and 
AcademiC SeMces. Pay grade 6. 
Admlrdsballve Secaetm y 2 (c-4-Re)-
College of Tech IOlogy. Dean's Olfice. Pay 
grade 10. 
OBITUARIES 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
DlreclOr of Gift Planning (V-046)-0ffice 
of Development. UniverSitY AdvanCem8nt 
(Re-advertised). Administrative grade 18. 
Review of applicantS wiB begin Feb. 20. AD 
applicants will receive fuD and fair consider-
ation until the position is filled. 
Outnech Coordinator for Fleld Experi-
ences (R-0'79)- College of Education and 
Human DevelOprnent. Office of ResearCh 
and Field Experielices. Admil lisbative grade 
14. Oeadine: Feb. 13. 
S1aft lntemal Auditor 
(R-077)-lntemal Auditing and Advisory 
SeMces. Administrative grade 15. Review 
of appl"ICationS began Dec. 15 and will 
continue until the position is filled. 
Emily Jean Schaller. 92. died Jan. 21 in Toledo. She was an instructor of educational 
curriculum and inslrudion from 1964-77. 
Memorials may be given to the Emly Jean Schaller Scholarship Fund. 
